Perry Township Board of Supervisors
August 12, 2010 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday,
August 12, 2010 at the Perry Township Municipal Building. Supervisors in attendance were: John Zias
and Tim Boots. Dori McElwain was absent. Solicitor Greg Fox and Secretary/Treasurer, Janice Marshall
and eight visitors were present.
Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance. Visitor's
comments: Tim McLaughlin-Magee Road condition, grading, hole in road by Hague residence, stop sign
missing at Breakneck; Patty McCullough-junk cars on Butler Avenue and stockpile of tires on Mike
Mazur residence, Joe Laszlo junk cars; Bonnie Lumley-lack of yard maintenance on Butler Avenue
property and junk cars; Jeff Cable-need for ditching with water coming up out of roadway surface,
stormwater ordinance status.
Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the July 8, 2010 meeting. Motion
passed with all in favor. Boots motioned and Zias second to accept the treasurers report and pay the bills.
Motion passed with all in favor. The Roadmaster and permit reports were presented. Boots commented
that there doesn't seem to be any chance of the West Lancaster Road Bridge being repaired according to
the response he has been receiving from the county commissioners.
Zias motioned and Boots second to award bid to Doug Duncan for the sale 1999 Chevy 1-ton
truck "As is" for $1,500. Motion passed with all in favor. Bids received were: Cable Hardwoods-$350;
Rick Wright-$1,100; Doug Duncan-$1,500.
Boots motioned and Zias second to approve the lane name change of Blossom Ridge Lane to Log
Cabin Lane following prior approval from the 911 addressing office. Motion passed with all in favor.
Zias motioned and Boots second to pass and adopt the Residential Lot Weed Control Ordinance
8-12-2010. Motion passed with all in favor.
It was announced that PennDot would replace a culvert on Portersville Road across Morrison
Run. A notice was received that the requirement from the state in Act 46 that requires all municipalities to
advertise in the PA Bulletin an extension period on subdivisions has been taken care of by PSATS.
Following a notice received from ESB Bank concerning the increase of the Visa credit card limit,
Zias motioned and Boots second to pass Resolution 8-12-10 to increase the Visa credit card limit to
$5000. Motion passed with all in favor. This is following a recommendation from the solicitor.
Jan Marshall presented an update on the tax bills for 2010 for both the school and township. The
county assessment office is still experiencing problems with the new system and are working to have
them resolved. The discount period has been extended to September 30, the face period to November 30
and the month of December for penalty. The installment periods are to remain the same time limits.
Zias motioned and Boots second to ratify the extension of having Bradley Beachem performing
his required community service by assisting the township employees for Perry Township during the
summer. Motion passed.
The 2011 F-550 truck is completed and at Allegheny Ford for final inspections.
Letters have been received from Senators Robbins and Vogler concerning the township
consolidation proposals by the state. Information was handed out on the Lawrence County collection
dates for non-municipal waste.
Residents were invited to attend the Ellport Community Day and Wurtemburg Perry VFD Car
Cruise on Saturday August 14 from 12-5:00 p.m.
Residents are asked to watch the new township website for updates on the tax collection location
and hours: perrytownshiplawrencecountypa.com
Zias motioned and Boots second to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed with all in favor.

Secretary Janice Marshall hereby duly presents these minutes on July 8, 2010
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